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ATTKNTION HOI.DIKUS!
1 lipon admitted to practice m nn

titnrumHn llm Pension Olllce nt AVasli- -

luscton,
' I). C. All 'olilccvs, rnddiers, or

HHilnrs who wore Injured in t!m l ilo war,
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TIONUSTA,
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M. Wedidays mid Sntiirdayn from 11

M. to 3 r.M.
It. K. li. STKADJ1AN,

SUUG EON PKNTIST.
n.,.,1.,1 in Dr. R'anio's olUcC. next

. 1V, A. KKI.LY.

JIX A 1' , I A Ji 11. 0 CO.,
E3 J. ICT EBS
Corner of Elm it Sts. Tionesta.
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Continental, Northern 'Rochester. ,

ACCIDENT INSURANCE :

Travelers itfo A; Accident Insurance
Company.

Office: V. C. Thompson', Law Ollleo,
(Jriuulin P.loek, Tidiouto, Pa.

0 J. VAN (ilESEN,
Soliciting A rent, Tionesta,
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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. O. Stono, will prraeh in

the M. Church next Sunday eve

ning.

M. 12. Sunday School at 10 o'clock
a. in., and Presbyterian Sunday School

fit 3 o'clock p. in. t

County Conimittco Attention I

will ho a meeting of the Re

publican County Committee of Forest
couuty, nt the office of 12. L. Davi.--

Esq., Tionusta, on Tuesday momin
facililios in- -

importance will bo transacted at
meeting, and it is hrtped that all the
members will be band promptly

Jamikkon, Chairman.
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News this Thriving
Locality Carefully Prepared

a good Correspondent.

Aug. 1880.
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melted iir our mouth last week, have eecn berries longer than that, but
Tho tree which this peach was tjien a berry au inch is a big one
taken the of placing a seed f0r Barnett. Barneltis modest; it

tho ground two or three ago, does not aspire the jack-knife- . And
which sprung and now boars tjielJi too, in the 'windfall" a

lucious fruit. We propose to follow bush of "white" blackberries ; berries
tha example and see what two or three were gathered it tho present sea-yea- rs

may briug forth. f0n ; so were informed.

-Y-esterday's elections Vermont There used to bo of the same

show large gains fir tho Republicans. Hurt near mo oiu omppc. iiu,
Tho Governor and all State officers yet do not inane this assertion upon

elected by majorities ranging our own authority. Very httle wine
r rw-v- n a. oa AAr tl - t i rondo comiiRreu with what is' i .n 'uu. j. ue .Ndkuig

i i

i : i

..ni b Lrc-Al- v Tlflnnhlienn an! will usually made during the berry season

return Geo! P. Edmunds the Senate Messrs. Elder Neeley aro putting... I . 11 (U,ip
when bis present term expires, which up a Bicam uaw mm u.. fcJ

will be next March. The Congress- - --a part of the "Davis tract"-- up

ioual will be Republican Cherry Creek ilollow. The mill,

solid, which' will be a gain of ouo for which is not a very large one, is loca- -

the Republicans. tod on Cherry Creek near tho 'Snipe
Hollow Shanties," and will bo com- -

Iho Foxburg Gazette aud Clarion
P eted, and cutting lumber, perhaps,

Jlcjnib tcan merged and will be
i,. the middle of September,

publishod hereafter at Clarion as the iJudgo Cook has completed a
Republican-Gazette- , A. A. Carlisle, re- - mib,

. . dam Maple Creek, about a
t r and W. R. assuming thoug

, . - h " neklierrv haw Mill.
editorial manarement. Mr. Carlisle ,

the Republican oue of the spiciest

and best papers ever published in

Clarion county, and ho will be missed

very by its many
prosperity attend him, and may the
Dew venture meet with big

A full line of iron stono China
ware and decorated aud sets.

Sweet potatoes, peaches, Ac, at
2t. Wm Smearuaugii A Co. '6.

Goods cheap
Au. 11, Haslet A Sos.
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The saw mill at Millstone ha oeen

"reorganized" considerably during the

Bummer ; it is now a steam mill. Tho

boiler and engino beur tho stamp cf
W. II. Jenks, of Brookville. We

were informed that the engino in this
mill is the fir.--t one made by Mr
.Tpnks. Rusinrsj is ouite brisk atwv..w . -

Millstone; sawing, boat-buildin- tim

beiin. Ac , Ac. Jack Rardon bosses

tho boat-buildin- g

A danfcbuilt of brush and stono has
been constructed across the Clarion
jn.it below the mouth of Millstone thu

enabling boat-biiil.Iui- an J raiim;; at
noy etago of tho Clarion, A fiimihir

dam, fur a liko purpose, has also been

built across tho Clarion below tho

mouth of Coleman Ilun, by Mep?rs.

Thompson & Darr. The dams have
been put in to slay ; they do not
amount to "obstructions," in the nav-

igation of our river and are of great
value to tho Millstoue and Coleman

companies.
Our school board met on Saturday

last at the house of L. Warner, Sec'y
nf il.n Tin-ird.- 1 Mrs. .Tno. Whito was

enga-c- d as teacher at tho 8; of

hnilSfi ; Miss Radio Kerr for the Fitz- - attendance month u, tor i

of ment forMiss
for the Cooksburg school, ard Miss

Edith Scott the Warner school.

and aro yet to be

The contracts for furnishing
four of the school-house- s with coal for

the winter were givcp out ot tho

figures per bushel : 17c, lGc,
15ic, 15c. There were very few

present. Philo Williams was

appointed collector of school tax by

tho
Coon has the foundation for

lis new house ou tho Steele Farm hid',
and most of the lumber or the ground.
lis Louse will bo of the cottage style,

about 2Gx32 and 10 feet high ; roof
3 pitch. The has

the and value of his farm

considerably since he moved thereon.
Hazzard now lives on the

old Zcnts place. He is quite busy

ith his boat-buildin- ;

at
Baxter.

E. C. Mays and-daught- er, Miss Lu,
. ,- 1 4

were rusticatiug us iasi
week. They returned homo

Miss Cora Myers left uo

after a two weeks visit with bor aunt,
Mrs. Long.

Mi33 Eva who has been

in the "far West" for a long time, ia

visiting here with her father
brother.
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School Roports.

The following report of
Holeman for

r.Otb, L. Clark,
: No. of pupils ed, 29

averago attendance, males 11, females
13 percentage, males 75,
Clara, Ella and Zeutp, Vernie
Hunter, George Couroe
present every during the month.

West school
for ending Aug. 30, 18S0 :

Number for month 10;
White School average attendance percentage

tor term

trerald school : Jennie Shields rupils worthy special ion

Clar-ingto- n

Greenwood

supplied.

fol-

lowing
bid-

ders

board.
Judgo

Judgo "improved

appearance

Spenco

interests

amongsi
Saturday.

Reynolds,

females

attendance, Sadio King,
Frank Joues,

Isaac Siggins. Number
of for month

E.

VALUABLK PACT3 FROM A

sourck. Tho of this country
have so that
only carefully prepared

form figures that oue can
hapo undei'oUud what really

on. Hon. A. II. SpoO'ord,
of Congress, only man

who facilities his
for collecting complete national sta
tistics he does with

care and
Treasury Facts,"

sent McHsrs. II. II.
Warner proprietors of the val-

uable Warner Safo ThU
ia minin

building Coleman, iroutman and coutaiuilg addition a vast

last Friday

and

of natiaual matter, all
of value that has "this

country during the past year and
reflects credit upon compiler
well as upon Mossrs.

selecting it.

Iron College.

But persons aro
awaro facilities afforded this

The remains of Joseph institution for young
which had lain in old orchard for activo business presumo

Creek for about 24 years, were that tiicrc i'a DOi another institution in
lifted his Albert Johnson, XJnitoJ Slates that offers equal

.Mt. Tabor, Jefferson ducements tho way of a
county, 23d thorough practical business
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TIONKSTA 3IAUKi :T.S.
COltliECTED EVKUY TUESDAY, IiY

RFXIAM.K DEALERS.

Flour H barrel choice - - C..10

Flour sack, best - - 1.70

Coi n Moal, 100 s - - -- 1.50

Chop feed, puro grain -

liye V bushel i,"(7v70

f)ats New bui-ho- l - - - i5(.i,.r.O

Corn, car --- --- 350 ) 10

Deans bushol - - - 10

11am, suar curc,d - - - 1-
-i

l?ier.kl'ast Dacon, vr cured - - 10

Shoulders 7(.;S

Whilelish, half-barre- ls - - - 5.75

T.ako hon ing hall'-liane- ls r - i5.7."i

Sugar - - - - - " 10KR5J

Syrup --- or

N. t). Molasses new - - - f.l(,!.7."

Koast Uio ColVeo - - - 'J'-'-("

Kio Coffee, ... - 'Ji
Java Coileo .... - :.r

Tea .2.--
.) 'JO

Dulter 15

Itico US(.J; 10

Eggs, fresh Iti

Sail best lal o .... 1.H0

l,ind
Iron, eomni'iii bar ... - tl.75

Nails, I0d, kvg - - - - 3.75

Pi.lau.es .... 10(.(,!,0

I.imo V bbl. .... 1.:.0

Dried Apples per 10 . - - (U(.(,S

Dried Decf - - - - 17(H
Driod Peaches per Ih - - - 10

Dried Poaches fared per - - 15

rjMMP.Klt DAN D FOK SALE. Wai rant
1 ;tl,V, Oviiby , 1o.k acres, between

forks of' M illsli.ne, Forest county, miles
from Clarion riM-r- , and 4 from survey of
I''. C. A &. P.. It- - All !icuri!j tiintn rt tl with
heinioi k, ehcriv. ask. maple, poplar, il

rr, etc. W ill sell the whole or in lots
afpnv'iUc sale. The v. !.! or any part

hand will I e sold at Al'C'l ION
nl the Co mt House, Ti i csta, S. pU'niber
f.! ' ',snt ;lt I p. in. Yitli imimpeiieliHl te.

II. ,1. A' A. I'. I!! i , All.-rneys-

( larii.n, Pa.. A M;n '


